PUBLIC NOTICE

The Following is a complete listing of Elected Officials and Full Time Employees of Goshen County, Wyoming, specified by Name and Position and salary as required by Wy Statute § 18-3-516. The salaries do not include any overtime, holiday pay or benefits as of July 1, 2019.

Ellis, John $27,007.00 Commissioner; Cox, Cody $27,007.00 Commissioner; Walter, Russell (8-20-19) Commissioner $27,007.00; Atwood, Donna Deputy Recorder $26,384.00; Wardell, Candace Election Deputy $27,181.00; Feagler, Mary Chief Deputy Clerk $47,326.40; Fields, Jody Asst Clerk $26,384.00; Kenyon, Cindy Co Clerk $59,158.00; Vannier, Kathy Asst Deputy Clerk $26,384.00; Trompke, Heather Asst Deputy Clerk $25,184.00; Christopher, Bonita Deputy Treasurer $47,326.40; Dominguez, Leticia Co Treasurer $59,158.00; Dominguez, Amanda Asst Deputy Treasurer $24,451.00; Trautman, Dawn Asst Deputy Treasurer $24,451.00; Heyl, Patrice Asst Deputy Treasurer $24,451.00; Hanzlik, Danielle Asst Deputy Assessor $26,420.53; Young, Travis, Asst Deputy Assessor $24,451.00; Otten, Tricia Deputy Assessor $47,326.40; Surratt, Debra Co Assessor $59,158.00; Willoughby, Lacey Deputy Assessor $24,451.00; Kirchhefer, Shelly Emergency Mgr $28,163.20; Fleenor, Kory Co Sheriff $59,158.00; Green, Chris Patrol $34,612.53; Irons, Herbert Patrol $35649.54; Mehrens, Zachary Patrol $34,612.53; Hill, Michelle Sheriff Admin Asst $34,278.40; Staiger, Michael Patrol $34,611.20; Ochoa, Edwin Patrol $37,918.40; Scott, Rick Investigator $43,579.41; Baros, Rodessa Dietary $32,198.40; Calderon, Roberto Jr Detention $32,198.40; Deen, Wesley Detention LT $53,242.20; Foos, Whitney Detention $26,540.80; Graham, Sean Jr Detention $32,198.40; Gulley, Jody Detention $26,540.80; Hendrickson, Margaret Detention $34,486.40; Johner, Rodney Detention $28,745.60; Jankowski, Kodee Detention $34,611.20; Miller, David Detention $34,611.20; Klingsporn, Matt Detention $41,121.60; Miller, Clyde Detention $36,275.20; Moon, Marsha Dietary $24,451.00; Stoner, Jean Detention $39,634.40; Ringle, Matthew Detention $32,198.40; Peterson, Shyanne Detention $32,198.40; Sherrow, Daniel Detention $32,198.40; Sishc, Brenda Detention Admin $34,822.57; Smith, Jacob Detention $41,121.60; Boyer, Eric Co Attorney $82,908.00; Ash, Amanda Legal Asst $27,040.00; Sanburg, Jeremiah Deputy Co Attorney $52,800.00; Sharp, Cydney Legal Asst $47,326.40; Yates, Darin Co Coroner $12,559.00; Correa, Brandi Clerk of Court $59,158.00; Hill, Denise Deputy Clerk of Court $47,326.40; Rendon, Candice Asst Clerk $25,184.53; Newman, William Maintenance $25,184.53; Richard, Tony Maintenance Mgr $47,326.40; Bowen, Jesse IT Director $54,721.15; Norton, Michael IT Admin $35,900.80; Wunibald, Ryan IT Admin $30,909.80; Tompsett, Clark IT Admin $35,900.80; Elder, Mark Road Foreman Temp $43,680.00; Hanzlik, Tylor Roads $35,276.80; Hankins, Valerie Roads Superintendent Temp $43,680.00; Hartman, Joel Roads $36,337.60; Hinman, Jerry Roads $36,337.60; Johns, Roy Roads $36,337.60; Kessler, Jason Roads $35,276.80; Mackey, Michael Roads $36,337.60; Swartwood, Jarrod Roads $36,337.60; Childs, Gary Co Planner $25,184.53; Law, Bill Fire Warden $15,275.00; Duncan, Donna Director Victims of Crime $40,200.00; Flores, Cruz Admin VOC $28,668.00; Breedlove, Lucinda Public Health Admin $25,184.53; Saul, Heather Public Health Emergency Preparedness grant $52,000.00.

Cindy Kenyon
Goshen County Clerk

Please publish once August 30, 2019